XIX ISA World Congress of Sociology 2018 – Website Hotel information
JPdL International (official Housing Bureau) has negotiated preferential rates
for the participants of the XIX ISA World Congress of Sociology of the
International Sociological Association. Accommodation should be booked
through the ISA Congress Housing Bureau – JPdL International.

The ISA Congress Housing Bureau – JPdL International
To reserve your accommodation: http://www.eiseverywhere.com/ehome/259596
Housing inquiries: hotelsisa2018@jpdl.com
Warning regarding Non-Official Housing Services (Housing “Pirates” Warning)
Room pirating is a practice carried out by third-party companies that act as travel agencies to solicit attendees
and exhibitors for room reservations. Please be vigilant if approached by any company. All hotel bookings are
recommended to be done through the official housing provider appointed by ISA for the World Congress of
Sociology, JPdL International.
JPdL is unable to guarantee the quality and reliability of any other accommodation service,
nor will be able to assist you should you have difficulties when using other providers.

The following hotels are offered by the – ISA Congress Housing Bureau – JPdL International


Rates are based on single/double occupancy. Triple or Quad occupancy will have a supplementary charge.

HOTEL
Bond Place

DESCRIPTION

RATES

Nicknamed the “Queen City,” Toronto,
Canada, is one of North America’s truly
unique urban hotspots. Cosmopolitan,
unpretentious, and rustically gorgeous,
Toronto blends sophistication and down-toearth charm. Connect with the heart and
soul of this scenic locale and book a room at
the boutique-inspired Bond Place Hotel
Downtown Toronto.

Standard Room
(2 twins /
Queens)

Recently refreshed, our trendy rooms boast
contemporary designs, vibrant colors,
gleaming hardwood floors, plush bedding.

$179.
Per night/room
Single or
Double
occupancy

Double Tree by Hilton

Set in the center of Toronto's financial,
research and shopping districts, DoubleTree
by Hilton Hotel Toronto Downtown offers a
quiet retreat in the heart of a vibrant, urban
location.

Standard
(1 King or 2
Queen beds in
room)

This downtown Toronto hotel features stylish
and spacious guest rooms, all offering
modern amenities and thoughtful touches.
Stay connected with internet access and
watch movies on the flat-screen TV.

$229.
per night/room
Single or
Double
occupancy
Complimentary
Wifi

Hyatt Regency Toronto

Located in the heart of the Toronto
Entertainment District, our contemporary
hotel unites guests with the conveniences
they need to help work, meet, relax, and
connect. We offer complimentary Wi-Fi.
Enjoy amenities like our seasonal rooftop
pool overlooking the city. Whether you’re
traveling for business or leisure, you are
sure to experience exceptional service at
Hyatt Regency Toronto.
Our sophisticated accommodations were
created specifically with the modern traveler
in mind. Discover spectacular views of
downtown or the CN Tower and enjoy
wonderful amenities in our contemporary
guestrooms and suites.

Intercontinental Toronto Centre

Single or Double
Occupancy

$220
Triple
Occupancy

$245
Quadruple
Occupancy

$270
per night/room
Complimentary
Wifi

Experience the vibrant energy of downtown
Toronto, when you stay at the 4-diamond
InterContinental® Toronto Centre Hotel.
Single or Double
Located just steps away from popular
occupancy
attractions like the CN Tower, the Air
Canada Centre and the Rogers Centre, our
$245.
upscale hotel offers the perfect combination
per night/room
of contemporary elegance, luxurious comfort
and modern convenience right here in the
Complimentary
heart of the city.
Wifi
Discover the inviting guestrooms featuring
gorgeous views of Lake Ontario and the
Toronto
city
skyline.
Well-appointed
accommodations are outfitted with luxury
bedding and 42" flat screen televisions.

Residence Inn by Marriott

The Strathcona Hotel

Residence Inn Toronto Downtown is located
in the iconic Entertainment District, the prime
address for business and leisure travelers.

Studio Suite
single or double
occupancy

Residence Inn Toronto Downtown has
perfected the extended-stay experience with
stylish Studio Suites. Stay connected with
wireless high-speed Internet. Enjoy daily
complimentary full hot breakfast buffet with
over 60 breakfast items. Relax and stay fit in
our indoor pool, hot tub or state-of-the-art
fitness center. Walk to and enjoy the
Canada's hippest downtown neighborhoods,
all steps from the Residence Inn Toronto
Downtown.

$239.
per night/room

Imagine all the comforts of home combined
with one of the best locations in downtown
Toronto and you have got The Strathcona
Hotel Downtown Toronto. Our goal is to
ensure your complete satisfaction and that is
why you’ll find that our incredible downtown
Toronto location is matched by the services
and amenities we offer to our guests.
The guestrooms at the Strathcona Hotel
combine style and substance and have been
designed for the contemporary wireless
world.

Ryerson University Residences

To be announced at a later date

Complimentary
Wifi

Standard room
(2 twins beds /
Queen / King or
Two double
beds in room)
$229.
per night/room
Single or double
occupancy
Complimentary
Wifi

